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No. 1979-126

AN ACT

HB 1622

AuthorizingtheStateArmoryBoardof theDepartmentofMilitary Affairs andthe
Departmentof GeneralServiceswith theapprovalof the Governor,toselland
conveyto Endicott JohnsonCorporationa tract of land, togetherwith the
building and structuresthereto,in the Borough of Tunkhannock,Wyoming
County,Pennsylvania,containing8.985 acres,more or less.

The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsasfollows:

Section 1. The StateArmory Board of the Departmentof Military
Affairs havingdeterminedin accordancewith 51 Pa.C.S.§ 1507(relating
to saleof unusablearmoriesandland),thatTunkhannockArmoryandthe
real estateto which it is appurtenantare no longersuitablefor military
servicesdue to changesin the needsof the military service,it and the
Departmentof GeneralServiceswith the approvalof the Governor,are
herebyauthorizedto sell andconvey,by generalwarrantydeed,actingon
behalf of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvania,for a considerationof
$115,000,which considerationis herebydeterminedto be thefair market
valueof therealestateandstructureshereinafterdescribed,1otheEndicolt
JohnsonCorporation,a corporationwith offices in Endicott,New York,
its successorsandassigns,theright, title andinterestof theCommonwealth
in a tract of land, and the armory building known as Tunkhannock
Armory, appurtenantthereto,in the Borough of Tunkhannock,Wyoming
County,Pennsylvania,containing8.985acres,moreor less,anddescribed
as follows:

All those certain piecesor parcels of land, situatein the Boroughof
Tunkhannock,Countyof WyomingandStateof Pennsylvania,andmore
particularlyboundand described,as follows, to wit:

Beginningat an iron pipe monumentsituateat the intersectionof the
northeastpropertyline of the propertynowor formerlyof IdaM. Rainey
andthe northwestpropertyline of WestStreet,50 foot wide street,further
referencedas beingsouth 31 degrees0 minuteswest,approximately536
feetfrom theintersectionof thecenterlineof theSusquehannaAvrnueand
the southeastproperty line of West Street;thencealong said propertyof
Ida M. Rainey,north 60degrees0 minuteswest554.05feetto an iron pipe
monument;thencealong boundarybetweenTunkhannockTownshipand
TunkhannockBorough,north 31 degrees0 minuteseast482feetto aniron
pipe monument;thencealong propertiesof Charles McKown and Mrs.
Stark south 60 degrees0 minutes east 389.05 feet to an iron pipe
monument;thencealongpropertiesof FlorenceBensonandMiss Palmer
south31 degrees0 minuteswest202 feetto anironpipemonument;thence
southalongpropertyof Miss Palmersouth60 degrees0 minuteseast165
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feet to aniron pipemonument;thencesouth31 degrees0 minuteswest280
feet to an iron pipe monumentand point of beginning;containing5.365
acres,moreor less.

The above describedtract being the whole, or part of, the site of
TunkhannockArmory.

Being the samepremiseswhich the Commonwealthof Pennsylvania,
actingby and throughthe Departmentof Propertyand Supplies,by its
deed bearing date November 18, 1937, and recordedin the office for
recordingof deedsin and for Wyoming County,Pennsylvaniain Deed
Book No. 103, Page6, granted,conveyedandconfirmeduntoTheGeneral
State Authority (first party hereto),its successorsand assigns.

TractNo. 2 beginningata point, saidpoint beingthesoutherncornerof
the tractof land hereinabovedescribed;thencealongthe northernsideof
WestStreet,south31 degreeswest,304.05feettoapoint; thenceby landof
GeorgePlace,north60degreeswest,554.05feettoapointonline of landof
Howard F. Brunges;thenceby land of said HowardF. Brunges,north31
degreeseast, 183.05feet to a point on line of landof RayDimond; thence
by land of said Ray Dimond south60 degreeseast174 feet to a point;
thencenorth 31 degreeseast60.5feet to apoint; thencenorth 60 degrees
west 174 feet to a point on line of land of Howard F. Brunges;thenceby
land of said HowardF. Brunges,north31 degreeseast60.5feet to a point,
on line of landsof said tracthereinabovedescribed;thenceby said tract
hereinabovedescribedsouth60 degreeseast554.05 feet to the placeof
beginning.Containingan areaof 3.62acres.

The above described tract being the whole, or part of, the site of
TunkhannockArmory.

Being the samepremiseswhich the Commonwealthof Pennsylvania,
acting by and through the Departmentof Propertyand Supplies,by its
deedbearingdateJuly 11, 1940,andrecordedin theofficefor recordingof
deedsin and for saidWyoming County in DeedBook No. 106, Page167,
granted,conveyedand confirmeduntoThe GeneralStateAuthority (first
party hereto),its successorsandassigns.

The conveyanceshall be madeunderand subject,nevertheless,to all
easements,servitudesand rights of others,including butnot confinedto
streets,roadwaysandrightsofanytelephone,telegraph,water,electric,gas
or pipeline companies,as well asunderand subject,nevertheless,to any
estateor tenanciesvested in third persons,whetheror not appearingof
record,for any portion of thesaidlandor improvementserectedthereon.

The conveyanceshallalsobemadeunderandsubjecttoanyreservations
set forth in the aforementioneddeedsto the Commonwealth.

Section2. The Deed of Conveyanceshall be approved by the
Departmentof Justiceand shall be executedby the AdjutantGeneralfor
the StateArmory Board of the Departmentof Military Affairs and the
Secretaryof GeneralServicesin the name of the Commonwealthof
Pennsylvania.
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Section3. All moneysreceivedfrom the saleof the land andarmory
hereinauthorizedto beconveyedshall bedepositedin the StateTreasury
Armory Fund.

Section4. Thisact shall takeeffect immediately.

APPROVED—The13th day of December,A. D. 1979.

DICK THORNBURGH


